Application
(Please complete both sides)
1 Year Household Membership

$49

Check/money order
(Payable to Midwest MedAir)
Credit Card
Mastercard

Discover

Number ________________________________________
Security # ____________ Exp. Date _____________

Membership Signature
I authorize and direct any holder of medical
information or other relevant documentation
about me to release such information to Midwest
MedAir and its billing agents, the Center for
Medicare and/or any other payers or insurers,
and their respective agents or contractors, as
may be necessary to determine these or other
benefits payable for any services provided to me.
_________________________________________________
Member Signature			Date

Please send completed
application and payment to:

Midwest MedAir
2155 33rd Avenue,
Columbus, NE 68601
(NO CASH please)

Midwest
MedAir

FAQ’s

Membership Payment

Visa

MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM

What is the benefit of membership?
Although membership is not required
to receive transportation, members who
are transported by MedAir for qualified
transports will not be charged any outof-pocket costs. Your membership
is valid within all of Nebraska and
Iowa, so you are always covered while
traveling throughout our service area.
How will emergency personnel know that I
am a MedAir member?
If you are able to communicate to the
hospital, 911 operator, or rescue service
that you are a Midwest MedAir member,
they can request MedAir for air ambulance
services on your behalf, if they deem it
medically necessary. We will also provide
an identification card, and stickers for your
vehicle, to assist emergency personnel
in identifying that you are a member.
Are there reasons why a MedAir aircraft
might not be able to fly me?
Midwest MedAir will always make every
effort to provide air ambulance services
when requested. However, in some
circumstances MedAir may not be available.
Although MedAir is equipped to safely
fly when other services are grounded for
certain weather conditions, there may be
times due to maintenance, extreme weather
conditions, commitment of the aircraft to
another transport, FAA restrictions, or other
factors when MedAir may not be available.
Won't insurance pay air ambulance bills?
Most insurance plans do not cover the full
cost of air ambulance services. Non-members
are responsible for all costs not covered
by insurance. As MedAir members, you'll
never have to pay out-of-pocket expenses
for medically necessary air ambulance
services that are covered by the program.

Medicine
in Motion

Customer Service

402.562.6430

Members fly with no out-of-pocket cost!
17-0021

Midwest MedAir
What is MedAir Membership?
MedAir Membership is an air ambulance service
membership program. Members save money should
they, or one of their family members, need an air
ambulance transport. As MedAir members, you and your
family will receive medically necessary air ambulance
service throughout our entire service area. There is no
limit to the number of medically necessary flights a
member receives and they will have no out-of-pocket
costs. Following a medically necessary flight Midwest
MedAir will charge a patient's insurance only, and the
member will receive no bill for the service provided.
You’re covered in a lot of places!
MedAir Membership covers you for air ambulance
transportation to the closest, appropriate hospital. To
use your MedAir membership, you must be transported
by Midwest MedAir. No benefits are provided for
ground ambulance services, even if provided as a
means of facilitation for air ambulance services.

Medical Necessity
MedAir Membership covers medically necessary air
ambulance transportation from hospital to hospital
or scene flights. Midwest MedAir reserves the right
to require a certificate of medical necessity from a
qualified physician for inter-facility transportation.
What is "Medically necessary"?
Medically necessary air ambulance service is the specific
need for emergency care or stretcher ambulance
transportation, ordered by a physician, to and from a
hospital where other forms of transportation would be
medically inappropriate given a patient's condition.
With or without insurance we have a plan for you.
(This is not an insurance plan.)
1 Year Household Membership $49
(Corporate rates available)
*A family is the primary applicant, spouse,
and any children living at the residence
listed on the membership application:
· primary applicant’s dependent children
under the age 26
· anyone claimed as a dependent on the
primary applicant’s income tax
How to Join MedAir Membership
To join, complete and sign the application
and enclose it with your check, money order
or credit card information, and return to:
Midwest MedAir,
2155 33rd Ave, Columbus NE 68601.
You can also pay online at - MidwestMedAir.com
Renewing MedAir Membership
Based on your membership plan, you will
receive a notice to renew your membership
one month prior to your expiration date.

Application
(Please complete both sides)
Membership Information
Name _______________________________________
DOB _____________ SSN ______________________
Address _____________________________________
Apt. # ____________ City ______________________
State _____________ Zip _______________________
Phone _______________________________________
Email ________________________________________

Membership Status
New Member
How did you hear about the membership
program? _______________________________
Referring employee ______________________
Renewal

Family Members
(as defined by *family under membership rates)
Spouse _____________________________________
DOB _____________ SSN ______________________
Name _______________________________________
DOB _____________ SSN ______________________
Name _______________________________________
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DOB _____________ SSN ______________________
Name _______________________________________
DOB _____________ SSN ______________________

